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Coronav rus Resource Center
As coronav rus spreads, many quest ons and some answers
Updated: June 15, 2020

The rap d spread of the v rus that causes COVID-19 has sparked alarm worldw de. The World Health Organ zat on (WHO) has declared th s rap dly
spread ng coronav rus outbreak a pandem c, and countr es around the world are grappl ng w th a surge n conf rmed cases. In the US, soc al
d stanc ng to slow the spread of coronav rus has created a new normal. Meanwh le, sc ent sts are explor ng potent al treatments and are
beg nn ng cl n cal tr als to test new therap es and vacc nes. And hosp tals are ramp ng up the r capab l t es to care for ncreas ng numbers of
nfected pat ents.

Below, you'll f nd answers to common quest ons all of us are ask ng. We w ll be add ng new quest ons and updat ng answers as rel able
nformat on becomes ava lable. Also see our podcasts featur ng experts d scuss ng coronav rus and COVID-19.

Symptoms, spread, and other essent al nformat on
What s coronav rus and how does t spread? What s COVID-19 and what are the symptoms? How long does coronav rus l ve on d erent
surfaces? Take a moment to reacqua nt yourself w th bas c nformat on about th s v rus and the d sease t causes.

Cl ck here to read more about COVID-19 symptoms, spread, and other bas c nformat on.

Soc al d stanc ng, hand wash ng, and other prevent ve measures
By now, many of us are tak ng steps to protect ourselves from nfect on. Th s l kely ncludes frequent handwash ng, regularly clean ng frequently
touched surfaces, and soc al d stanc ng. How do each of these measures help slow the spread of th s v rus, and s there anyth ng else you can do?

Cl ck here to read more about what you can do to protect yourself and others from coronav rus nfect on.

If you are at h gher r sk
Though no one s nvulnerable, we've seen that older adults are at ncreased r sk for severe llness or death from COVID-19. Underly ng
cond t ons, nclud ng heart d sease, lung d sease, and d abetes, ncrease r sk even further n those who are older. In add t on, anyone w th an
underly ng med cal cond t on, regardless of the r age, faces ncreased r sk of ser ous llness.

Cl ck here to read more about what you can do f you are at ncreased r sk for ser ous llness.

If you've been exposed, are s ck, or are car ng for someone w th COVID-19
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Desp te your best e orts, you may be exposed to coronav rus and become ll w th COVID-19. Or you may be n a pos t on where you are car ng
for a loved one w th the d sease. It's mportant to know what to do f you f nd yourself n any of these s tuat ons. Stock up w th med cat ons and
health suppl es now, and learn the steps you can take to avo d nfect ng others n your household and to avo d gett ng s ck yourself f you are
car ng for someone who s ll.

Cl ck here to read more about what to do you f you have been exposed, are s ck, or are car ng for someone w th COVID19.

Treatments for COVID-19: What helps, what doesn't, and what's n the p pel ne
Wh le there are no spec f c treatments for COVID-19 at th s t me, there are th ngs you can do to feel better f you become ll. In the meant me,
researchers around the globe are look ng at ex st ng drugs to see f they may be e ect ve aga nst the v rus that causes COVID-19, and are
work ng to develop new treatments as well.

Cl ck here to read more about measures that can help you feel better and treatments that are under nvest gat on.

Coronav rus and k ds:
So far, the vast major ty of coronav rus nfect ons have a

cted adults. And when k ds are nfected, they tend to have m lder d sease. St ll, as a

parent, you can't help but worry about the safety of your ch ldren. Many parents are also try ng to f nd a balance between answer ng the r
ch ldren's quest ons about the pandem c and enforc ng health-promot ng behav ors and soc al d stanc ng rules w thout creat ng an atmosphere
of anx ety. Not to ment on keep ng k ds engaged and enterta ned w th schools closed and playdates cancelled.

Cl ck here to read more about k ds and the coronav rus outbreak.

Cop ng w th coronav rus:
The news about coronav rus and ts mpact on our day-to-day l ves has been unrelent ng. There's reason for concern and t makes good sense to
take the pandem c ser ously. But t's not good for your m nd or your body to be on h gh alert all the t me. Do ng so w ll wear you down
emot onally and phys cally.

Cl ck here to read more about cop ng w th coronav rus.

New quest ons and answers
Does v tam n D protect aga nst COVID-19?
There s some ev dence to suggest that v tam n D m ght help protect aga nst becom ng nfected w th, and develop ng ser ous symptoms of,
COVID-19. We know, for example, that people w th low v tam n D levels may be more suscept ble to upper resp ratory tract nfect ons. One metaanalys s found that people who took v tam n D supplements, part cularly those who had low v tam n D levels, were less l kely to develop acute
resp ratory tract nfect ons than those who d dn't.
V tam n D may protect aga nst COVID-19 n two ways. F rst, t may help boost our bod es' natural defense aga nst v ruses and bacter a. Second, t
may help prevent an exaggerated n ammatory response, wh ch has been shown to contr bute to severe llness n some people w th COVID-19.
Our bod es make v tam n D when exposed to sunsh ne. F ve to 10 m nutes of sun exposure on some or most days of the week to the arms, legs,
or back w thout sunscreen w ll enable you to make enough of the v tam n. Good food sources of v tam n D nclude fatty f sh (such as tuna,
mackerel, and salmon), foods fort f ed w th v tam n D (such as da ry products, soy m lk, and cereals), cheese, and egg yolks.
The recommended d etary dose of v tam n D s 600 IU each day for adults 70 and younger and 800 IU each day for adults over 70. A da ly
supplement conta n ng 1,000 to 2,000 IU of v tam n D s l kely safe for most people. For adults, the r sk of harmful e ects ncreases above 4,000 IU
per day.
How many COVID-19 nfect ons may have been prevented because of pol c es des gned to slow the spread of the v rus?
Large-scale emergency health measures prevented more than 500 m ll on COVID-19 nfect ons n s x countr es between January and early Apr l
2020, accord ng to a peer-rev ewed art cle publ shed n the journal Nature. The study authors looked at the mpact of pol c es des gned to slow
the spread of the v rus n s x countr es: the Un ted States, Ch na, South Korea, Italy, Iran, and France. They compared the growth rate of COVID-19
nfect ons n each country before and after the pol c es — such as travel restr ct ons; bus ness, school, and restaurant closures; and soc al
d stanc ng — were enacted.
These f nd ngs re nforce the mportance of cont nu ng to exerc se caut on and pract ce health-promot ng behav ors as restr ct ons beg n to ease.
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What s herd mmun ty, and could t play a role n stopp ng the spread of COVID-19?
Herd mmun ty occurs when enough people become mmune to a d sease to make ts spread unl kely. As a result, the ent re commun ty s
protected, even those who are not themselves mmune. Herd mmun ty s usually ach eved through vacc nat on, but t can also occur through
natural nfect on.
Based on what we know about the contag ousness of the COVID-19 v rus, experts est mate that somewhere between 60% and 70% of the
populat on needs to be mmune n order to ach eve herd mmun ty. That's close to 200 m ll on people n the Un ted States, and nearly f ve b ll on
people worldw de. (As of now, we are nowhere close to the numbers needed to ach eve herd mmun ty.)
Ach ev ng herd mmun ty through natural nfect on means many people would become ll and many would d e. These r sks may fall as we
develop e ect ve treatments. However, we st ll don't know how long people who recover from COVID-19 w ll rema n mmune to re nfect on.
Ideally, we w ll ach eve herd mmun ty through a safe vacc ne (or vacc nes) that w ll confer last ng mmun ty.
Are chloroqu ne/hydroxychloroqu ne and az thromyc n safe and e ect ve for treat ng COVID-19?
Early reports from Ch na and France suggested that pat ents w th severe symptoms of COVID-19 mproved more qu ckly when g ven
chloroqu ne or hydroxychloroqu ne. Some doctors were us ng a comb nat on of hydroxychloroqu ne and az thromyc n w th some pos t ve
e ects.
Hydroxychloroqu ne and chloroqu ne are pr mar ly used to treat malar a and several n ammatory d seases, nclud ng lupus and rheumato d
arthr t s. Az thromyc n s a commonly prescr bed ant b ot c for strep throat and bacter al pneumon a. Both drugs are nexpens ve and read ly
ava lable.
Hydroxychloroqu ne and chloroqu ne have been shown to k ll the COVID-19 v rus n the laboratory d sh. The drugs appear to work through two
mechan sms. F rst, they make t harder for the v rus to attach tself to the cell, nh b t ng the v rus from enter ng the cell and mult ply ng w th n t.
Second, f the v rus does manage to get ns de the cell, the drugs k ll t before t can mult ply.
Az thromyc n s never used for v ral nfect ons. However, th s ant b ot c does have some ant - n ammatory act on. There has been speculat on,
though never proven, that az thromyc n may help to dampen an overact ve mmune response to the COVID-19 nfect on.
The jury s st ll out regard ng whether these drugs, alone or n comb nat on, can treat COVID-19 v ral nfect on. Wh le recent human stud es
suggest no benef t and poss bly a h gher r sk of death due to lethal heart rhythm abnormal t es, two stud es support ng these conclus ons have
been retracted by the authors because of rregular t es n how results were collected and analyzed.
Regard ng the e ect veness of hydroxychloroqu ne alone to prevent coronav rus nfect on, the results of a cl n cal tr al just publ shed n the New
England Journal of Med c ne found that t d d not prevent nfect on. However, how th s study was conducted has been quest oned by some
experts.
Where does that leave us? The recommendat on has not changed. Chloroqu ne or hydroxychloroqu ne w th or w thout az thromyc n should not
be used to prevent or treat COVID-19 nfect on unless t s be ng prescr bed n the hosp tal or as part of a cl n cal tr al.
Cl n cal tr als that were ongo ng and about to be started to evaluate the e ect veness of these drugs are resum ng.
As I start see ng more fr ends and fam ly, does t matter whether we meet ndoors or outdoors?
As you gradually expand your soc al c rcle, you are better o meet ng fr ends and fam ly outdoors. We know that coronav rus spreads when
someone breathes n v rus that an nfected person em ts through coughs or sneezes, or when they talk or breathe. A recent study found that n a
conf ned, laboratory sett ng, droplets conta n ng v ral part cles can rema n a oat for e ght to 14 m nutes. Smaller nfect ous v ral part cles, called
aerosols, can dr ft around n the a r even longer.
Outdoors, a r currents are more l kely to scatter and d lute the v rus, mak ng transm ss on less l kely than n a home, o ce, or other conf ned
space w th l m ted a r c rculat on. Even outdoors, however, t's mportant to ma nta n a phys cal d stance of at least s x feet and wear a mask, to
reduce r sk even further.
Coronav rus also spreads when a person touches a contam nated surface and then touches the r eyes, nose, or mouth. If you are part c pat ng n
an outdoor gather ng, br ng your own foods, dr nks, plates, and utens ls.
I've heard that the mmune system produces d erent types of ant bod es when a person s nfected w th the COVID-19 coronav rus.
How do they d er? Why s th s mportant?
When a person gets a v ral or bacter al nfect on, a healthy mmune system makes ant bod es aga nst one or more components of the v rus or
bacter um.
/

The COVID-19 coronav rus conta ns r bonucle c ac d (RNA) surrounded by a protect ve layer, wh ch has sp ke prote ns on the outer surface that
can latch on to certa n human cells. Once ns de the cells, the v ral RNA starts to repl cate and also turns on the product on of prote ns, both of
wh ch allow the v rus to nfect more cells and spread throughout the body, espec ally to the lungs.
Wh le the mmune system could potent ally respond to d erent parts of the v rus, t's the sp ke prote ns that get the most attent on. Immune
cells recogn ze the sp ke prote ns as a fore gn substance and beg n produc ng ant bod es n response.
There are two ma n categor es of ant bod es:
B nd ng ant bod es. These ant bod es can b nd to e ther the sp ke prote n or a d erent prote n known as the nucleocaps d prote n. B nd ng
ant bod es can be detected w th blood tests start ng about one week after the n t al nfect on. If ant bod es are found, t's extremely l kely that
the person has been nfected w th the COVID-19 coronav rus. The ant body level decl nes over t me after an nfect on, somet mes to an
undetectable level.
B nd ng ant bod es help f ght the nfect on, but they m ght not o er protect on aga nst gett ng re nfected n the future. It depends on whether
they are also neutral z ng ant bod es.
Neutral z ng ant bod es. The body makes these ant bod es spec f cally aga nst the sp ke prote n. In the laboratory, sc ent sts have observed that
neutral z ng ant bod es block the v rus from gett ng nto l ve cells. The FDA has not yet author zed use of a test for neutral z ng ant bod es,
because t requ res handl ng l ve COVID-19 coronav rus or a pseudo-v rus s m lar to the real th ng. To do the test, a person's blood s m xed w th
l ve v rus and ncubated n a test tube along w th l v ng cells to measure the k ll ng act on.
In add t on to these laboratory observat ons, human stud es have shown that neutral z ng ant bod es made aga nst other coronav ruses help
prevent re- nfect on.
Sc ent sts are opt m st c that the same w ll be true for the COVID-19 coronav rus, and that neutral z ng ant bod es w ll block cell-to-cell
transm ss on of th s v rus n humans, and o er protect on aga nst re nfect on, at least for two to three months.
Also, people who have completely recovered from a COVID-19 nfect on and have neutral z ng ant bod es n the r blood can potent ally donate
plasma, the component of blood that conta ns ant bod es, to help COVID-19 pat ents recover from the r llness.
How much d erence w ll masks and phys cal d stanc ng make as states beg n to reopen?
Although we don't know exactly how much masks and phys cal d stanc ng help, we do know that these measures are needed to open the
economy n the safest way poss ble and are our best chance of keep ng t open. But n order to work, everyone must comply.
Coronav rus spreads when someone breathes n v rus that an nfected person em ts through coughs or sneezes, or when they talk or breathe, or
when a person touches a contam nated surface and then touches the r eyes, nose, or mouth. Phys cal d stanc ng of at least s x feet and wear ng a
t ght-f tt ng cloth mask that covers your nose and mouth can help prevent spread. (Med cal-grade N95 masks are more e ect ve than cloth
masks, but are n short supply and should be reserved for healthcare workers.) Cont nue to wash your hands frequently as well.
Researchers at Columb a Un vers ty recently a rmed the mportance of these health-promot ng behav ors. They reported that 36,000 fewer
people would have d ed n the coronav rus outbreak f phys cal d stanc ng measures has started one week earl er; f phys cal d stanc ng had
begun two weeks earl er, 54,000 fewer people may have d ed.
Is t safe to use stero ds to control allergy and asthma symptoms dur ng the COVID-19 pandem c?
Yes, t s safe to use cort costero d nasal sprays to control nasal allerg es or nhaled cort costero ds to control asthma symptoms dur ng the
COVID-19 pandem c.
The Amer can College of Allergy, Asthma and Immunology (ACAAI) recently ssued a statement emphas z ng the mportance of controll ng
allergy and asthma symptoms dur ng the pandem c. They sa d there s no ev dence that ntranasal or nhaled cort costero ds ncrease the r sk of
gett ng the COVID-19 nfect on or lead to a worse outcome f you do get nfected.
The ACAAI statement was a response to concerns over reports warn ng aga nst the use of system c stero ds to treat hosp tal zed COVID-19
pat ents w th spec f c resp ratory compl cat ons. However, those reports d d not refer to healthy nd v duals us ng cort costero d nasal sprays or
nhalers to manage allerg es or asthma.
What are the chances that a coronav rus test w ll tell me I am not nfected when I actually am?
The chances that a coronav rus test w ll g ve you a false negat ve ( nd cat ng that you are not nfected when you actually are nfected) depend
upon the type of test you have and when n the course of your nfect on the test s performed. There are two ma n types of tests:
nasal/throat swab tests and sal va tests, both of wh ch detect the v rus tself
blood tests that detect ant bod es that your mmune system produces n response to the nfect on.
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If you get the nasal/throat swab or sal va test, you w ll get a false negat ve test result:
100% of the t me on the day you are exposed to the v rus. (There are so few v ral part cles n your nose or sal va so soon after nfect on that
the test cannot detect them.)
About 40% of the t me f you are tested four days after exposure to the v rus.
About 20% of the t me f you develop symptoms and are tested three days after those symptoms started.
Th s poss b l ty of a false negat ve test result s why anyone who has symptoms that could be due to COVID-19, or has been exposed to someone
known to be nfected, must solate even f they test negat ve for coronav rus.
The blood ant body test does not become pos t ve (or m ght never be pos t ve n some people) unt l many days after exposure, and s therefore
not the pr mary test used for d agnos s. It s very useful for research and publ c health dec s on mak ng.
How does COVID-19 a ect ch ldren?
Ch ldren, nclud ng very young ch ldren, can develop COVID-19. Many of them have no symptoms. Those that do get s ck tend to exper ence
m lder symptoms such as low-grade fever, fat gue, and cough. Some ch ldren have had severe compl cat ons, but th s has been less common.
Ch ldren w th underly ng health cond t ons may be at ncreased r sk for severe llness.
A compl cat on that has more recently been observed n ch ldren can be severe and dangerous. Called mult system n ammatory syndrome n
ch ldren (MIS-C), t can lead to l fe-threaten ng problems w th the heart and other organs n the body. Early reports compare t to Kawasak
d sease, an n ammatory llness that can lead to heart problems. But wh le some cases look very much l ke Kawasak 's, others have been
d erent.
Symptoms of MIS-C can nclude
fever last ng more than a couple of days
rash
conjunct v t s (redness of the wh te part of the eye)
stomachache
vom t ng and/or d arrhea
a large, swollen lymph node n the neck
red, cracked l ps
a tongue that s redder than usual and looks l ke a strawberry
swollen hands and/or feet
rr tab l ty and/or unusual sleep ness or weakness.
Many cond t ons can cause these symptoms. Doctors make the d agnos s of MIS-C based on these symptoms, along w th a phys cal exam nat on
and med cal tests that check for n ammat on and how organs are funct on ng. Call the doctor f your ch ld develops symptoms, part cularly f
the r fever lasts for more than a couple of days. If the symptoms get any worse or just don't mprove, call aga n or br ng your ch ld to an
emergency room.
Doctors have had success us ng var ous treatments for n ammat on, as well as treatments to support organ systems that are hav ng trouble.
Wh le there have been some deaths, most ch ldren who have developed MIS-C have recovered.
What are cytok ne storms and what do they have to do w th COVID-19?
A cytok ne storm s an overreact on of the body's mmune system. In some people w th COVID-19, the mmune system releases mmune
messengers, called cytok nes, nto the bloodstream out of proport on to the threat or long after the v rus s no longer a threat.
When th s happens, the mmune system attacks the body's own t ssues, potent ally caus ng s gn f cant harm. A cytok ne storm tr ggers an
exaggerated n ammatory response that may damage the l ver, blood vessels, k dneys, and lungs, and ncrease format on of blood clots
throughout the body. Ult mately, the cytok ne storm may cause more harm than the coronav rus tself.
A s mple blood test can help determ ne whether someone w th COVID-19 may be exper enc ng a cytok ne storm. Tr als n countr es around the
world are nvest gat ng whether drugs that have been used to treat cytok ne storms n people w th other, non-COVID cond t ons could be
e ect ve n people w th COVID-19.

More about COVID-19
Dr v ng across the country n a pandem c
Help ng people w th aut sm spectrum d sorder manage masks and COVID-19
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aerosols: nfect ous v ral part cles that can oat or dr ft around n the a r. Aerosols are em tted by a person nfected w th coronav rus — even one
w th no symptoms — when they talk, breathe, cough, or sneeze. Another person can breathe n these aerosols and become nfected w th the
v rus. Aerosol zed coronav rus can rema n n the a r for up to three hours. A mask can help prevent that spread.
commun ty spread (commun ty transm ss on): s sa d to have occurred when people have been nfected w thout any knowledge of contact
w th someone who has the same nfect on
contact trac ng: a process that beg ns w th dent fy ng everyone a person d agnosed w th a g ven llness ( n th s case COVID-19) has been n
contact w th s nce they became contag ous. The contacts are not f ed that they are at r sk, and may nclude those who share the person's home,
as well as people who were n the same place around the same t me as the person w th COVID-19 — a school, o ce, restaurant, or doctor's
o ce, for example. Contacts may be quarant ned or asked to solate themselves f they start to exper ence symptoms, and are more l kely to be
tested for coronav rus f they beg n to exper ence symptoms.
conta nment: refers to l m t ng the spread of an llness. Because no vacc nes ex st to prevent COVID-19 and no spec f c therap es ex st to treat t,
conta nment s done us ng publ c health ntervent ons. These may nclude dent fy ng and solat ng those who are ll, and track ng down anyone
they have had contact w th and poss bly plac ng them under quarant ne.
ep dem c: a d sease outbreak n a commun ty or reg on
atten ng the curve: refers to the ep dem c curve, a stat st cal chart used to v sual ze the number of new cases over a g ven per od of t me
dur ng a d sease outbreak. Flatten ng the curve s shorthand for mplement ng m t gat on strateg es to slow th ngs down, so that fewer new
cases develop over a longer per od of t me. Th s ncreases the chances that hosp tals and other healthcare fac l t es w ll be equ pped to handle
any n ux of pat ents.
ncubat on per od: the per od of t me between exposure to an nfect on and when symptoms beg n
solat on: the separat on of people w th a contag ous d sease from people who are not s ck
m t gat on: refers to steps taken to l m t the mpact of an llness. Because no vacc nes ex st to prevent COVID-19 and no spec f c therap es ex st
to treat t, m t gat on strateg es may nclude frequent and thorough handwash ng, not touch ng your face, stay ng away from people who are
s ck, soc al d stanc ng, avo d ng large gather ngs, and regularly clean ng frequently touched surfaces and objects at home, n schools, at work,
and n other sett ngs.
pandem c: a d sease outbreak a ect ng large populat ons or a whole reg on, country, or cont nent
phys cal d stanc ng: also called soc al d stanc ng, refers to act ons taken to stop or slow down the spread of a contag ous d sease. For an
nd v dual, t refers to ma nta n ng enough phys cal d stance (a m n mum of s x feet) between yourself and another person to reduce the r sk of
breath ng n droplets or aerosols that are produced when an nfected person breathes, talks, coughs, or sneezes.
presumpt ve pos t ve test result: a pos t ve test for the v rus that causes COVID-19, performed by a local or state health laboratory, s
cons dered "presumpt ve" unt l the result s conf rmed by the CDC. Wh le awa t ng conf rmat on, people w th a presumpt ve pos t ve test result
w ll be cons dered to be nfected.
quarant ne: separates and restr cts the movement of people who have a contag ous d sease, have symptoms that are cons stent w th the
d sease, or were exposed to a contag ous d sease, to see f they become s ck
SARS-CoV-2: short for severe acute resp ratory syndrome coronav rus 2, SARS-CoV-2 s the o c al name for the v rus respons ble for COVID-19.
soc al d stanc ng: also called phys cal d stanc ng, refers to act ons taken to stop or slow down the spread of a contag ous d sease. For an
nd v dual, t refers to ma nta n ng enough phys cal d stance (a m n mum of s x feet) between yourself and another person to reduce the r sk of
breath ng n droplets or aerosols that are produced when an nfected person breathes, talks, coughs, or sneezes. It s poss ble to safely ma nta n
soc al connect ons wh le soc al d stanc ng, through phone calls, v deo chats, and soc al med a platforms.
v rus: a v rus s the smallest of nfect ous m crobes, smaller than bacter a or fung . A v rus cons sts of a small p ece of genet c mater al (DNA or
RNA) surrounded by a prote n shell. V ruses cannot surv ve w thout a l v ng cell n wh ch to reproduce. Once a v rus enters a l v ng cell (the host
cell) and takes over a cell's nner work ngs, the cell cannot carry out ts normal l fe-susta n ng tasks. The host cell becomes a v rus manufactur ng
plant, mak ng v ral parts that then reassemble nto whole v ruses and go on to nfect other cells. Eventually, the host cell d es.
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Coronavirus Questions
If you have any questions about the Coronavirus (COVID-19), please fill out the form below.
* Gerekli

Question *
Yanıtınız

Gönder
Google Formlar üzerinden asla şifre göndermeyin.

Formlar Bu içerik Google tarafından oluşturulmamış veya onaylanmamıştır.
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How to soc al ze n a pandem c
Brac ng for contact trac ng
Some healthcare can safely wa t (and some can't)
New warn ng on coronav rus symptoms n ch ldren — what parents need to know
Go to the hosp tal f you need emergency care, even n the era of COVID-19
COVID-19 and the LGBTQ+ commun ty: R s ng to un que challenges

Podcast: Coronav rus Update: We're fac ng the start of a second wave (recorded 6/11/2020)
Dr. Ash sh K. Jha, head of the Harvard Global Health Inst tute, o ers nformat on on where we are where we're go ng w th the COVID-19
outbreak. Some take-aways:
Communications missteps by the WHO regarding asymptomatic transmission have been quickly corrected. Yes, you can catch COVID-19 from people who
are not showing symptoms.
A second wave has begun, particularly in the south and Midwest. And calculations show we'll reach more than 200,000 COVID-19 related deaths by
September.
Jha o ers advice for parents, teachers and administrators on workable back-to-school scenarios.
We know you don't want to hear it, but COVID-19 will be a fact of global life for the rest of the year until a vaccine becomes widely available.
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Podcast: COVID-19 and underly ng cond t ons: Why symptoms may be more severe for people w th
chron c d sease (recorded 5/6/20)
People who have diabetes, a heart condition, cancer, kidney disease or other underlying condition are impacted more severely if they contract the coronavirus.
Harvard Medical School endocrinologist Dr. Enrique Caballero explains why. Dr. Caballero is on the sta of Brigham and Women's Hospital in Boston,
Massachusetts, and is the director of diabetes education in the post-graduate medical education department at Harvard Medical School.
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Podcast: Entend endo como afecta la nfecc ón por COVID-19 a personas con enfermedades crón cas
subyacentes (recorded 5/6/20)
Las personas que tienen diabetes, una afección del corazón o de los riñones u otra enfermedad crónica subyacente se ven afectadas más severamente si
contraen el coronavirus. El Dr. Enrique Caballero, endocrinólogo de la Escuela de Medicina de Harvard explica la forma en que estas enfermedades favorecen
infecciones severas por COVID-19 y como el coronavirus puede empeorar estas condiciones crónicas. El Dr. Caballero forma parte del personal del Hospital
Brigham and Women's y es el director de educación en diabetes en el departamento de educación médica de posgrado de la Facultad de Medicina de Harvard
en Boston, Massachusetts.
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Rel able resources
Centers for D sease Control and Prevent on
World Health Organ zat on
Johns Hopk ns Un vers ty COVID-19 Interact ve Map
Harvard Med cal School's HMX Onl ne Learn ng team s o er ng a select on of mmun ty-related v deos and nteract ve mater als to help w th
understand ng how the body reacts to threats l ke the coronav rus that causes COVID-19.
Resources on Health D spar t es and COVID-19
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